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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 8 

1 

(traveling a circuit) Krktm (these things) Nylh (after) rtb (from) Nm (& it was) awhw 
(& in the villages) ayrwqbw (in the cities) atnydmb (Yeshua) ewsy (was) awh 

(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) atwklm (& announcing) rbomw (He was) awh (& preaching) zrkmw 

(were with Him) hme (& His twelve) htroertw 

2 

(who had been healed) yoatad (these) Nylh (& women) asnw 
(evil) atsyb (spirits) axwr (& from) Nmw (sicknesses) anhrwk (from) Nm 
(she) yh (Magdalitha) atyldgm (who is called) ayrqtmd (Maryam) Myrm 
(from her) hnm (had gone out) wqpn (demons) Nydas (who seven) aebsd 

3 

(of Herodus) odwrhd (the steward) htybr (of Kuza) azwk (the wife) ttna (& Yokhana) Nxwyw 
(who ministering) Nsmsmd (those) Nylya (many) ataygo (& others) atynrxaw (& Shushan) Nswsw 

(their possessions) Nyhynynq (from) Nm (to them) Nwhl (were) ywh 
4 

(had) awh (gathered) snk (great) aaygo (a crowd) asnk (& when) dkw 
(to Him) htwl (they were) wwh (coming) Nyta (cities) Nnydm (all) lk (& from) Nmw 

(in a parable) altmb (He said) rma 

5 

(his seed) herz (to sow) erzml (a sower) aewrz (went out) qpn 
(of the road) axrwa (the side) dy (on) le (that which fell) lpnd (there was) tya (he sowed) erz (& as) dkw 

(a bird) atxrp (& ate it) htlkaw (& it was trampled) sydtaw 
6 

(it sprang up) aey (an hour) htes (& son of) rbw (the rock) aews (on) le (fell) lpn (& other seed) anrxaw 
(it dried up) sby (moisture) atwlylt (for it) hl (was) awh (& because there not) tyldw 

7 

(thorns) abwk (among) tyb (fell) lpn (& other seed) anrxaw 
(& they choked it) yhwqnxw (the thorns) abwk (with it) hme (& sprang up) weyw 

8 

(& excellent) atrypsw (good) atbj (in the ground) aerab (fell) lpn (& other seed) anrxaw 
(in a hundred) aamb (one) dx (fruit) arap (& produced) dbew (& it sprang up) aeyw 

(He) awh (cried) aeq (He had said) rma (when) dk (these things) Nylh 

(let him hear) emsn (that it will hear) emsnd (an ear) anda (on him) hl (has) tyad (whoever) Nmd 
9 

(this) anh (parable) altm (what is?) wnmd (His disciples) yhwdymlt (& asked Him) yhwlasw 
10 

(it has been given) byhy (it) wh (to you) Nwkl (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(of God) ahlad (of the Kingdom) htwklmd (the secret) azra (to know) edml 

(it is spoken) rmatm (in an allegory) atalpb (the rest) akrs (but) Nyd (to those) Nwnhl 

(they will perceive) Nwzxn (not) al (seeing) Nyzx (that while) dkd 

(they will understand) Nwlkton (not) al (hearing) Nyems (& when) dkw 

11 
(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (is) yhwtya (the seed) aerz (the parable) altm (but) Nyd (this is) wnh 

12 
(of the road) axrwa (the side) dy (upon) led (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(the word) atlm (who hear) Nyemsd (they) Nwnh (are) Nwhytya 
(he takes) lqs (the enemy) abbdleb (& comes) ataw 

(their heart) Nwhbl (from) Nm (the word) atlm 
(& they should live) Nwxnw (they should believe) Nwnmyhn (lest) ald 

13 
(these) Nylh (the rock) aews (that upon) led (but) Nyd (these) Nylh 

(they have heard) wemsd (who when) amd (are they) Nwna 
(the word) atlml (it) hl (receive) Nylbqm (with joy) atwdxb 

(is) yh (temporary) anbzd (but) ala (to them) Nwhl (there is no) tyl (& root) arqew 
(they are subverted) Nylsktm (of temptation) anwyon (& in time) Nbzbw (their faith) Nwhtwnmyh 

14 
(thorns) abwk (among) tyb (which fell) lpnd (but) Nyd (that) wh 

(the word) atlm (who hear) Nyemsd (those) Nylya (are) Nwna (these) Nylh 

(of the world) amled (& the desires) htgygrbw (& by riches) artwebw (& by cares) atpubw 

(they yield) Nybhy (not) al (& fruit) arapw (they are choked) Nyqnxtm 
15 

(good) atbj (which is in the ground) aerabd (but) Nyd (that) wh 
(pure) ayps (who with a heart) ablbd (those) Nylya (are) Nwna (these) Nylh 

(& they hold onto it) Nydxaw (the word) atlm (hear) Nyems (& good) abjw 

(with patience) atwnrbyomb (fruit) arap (& they yield) Nybhyw 
16 

(with a vessel) anamb (it) hl (& covers) apxmw (a lamp) agrs (lights) rhnm (man) sna (no) al 
(a bed) aore (under) tyxt (it) hl (sets) Mao (or) wa 

(a lamp stand) atrnm (from) Nm (over) lel (it) hl (sets) Mao (but) ala 

(its light) hrhwn (may see) azxn (who enters) laed (that everyone) lkd 
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17 
(will be revealed) algtn (that not) ald (that is covered) aokd (anything) Mdm (for) ryg (there is not) tyl 

(will be known) edytn (that not) ald (that is hidden) ysjmd (neither) alw 

(into the open) aylgl (& it will come) atanw 

18 
(you hear) Nwtems (how) ankya (take heed) wzx 

(to him) hl (it will be given) bhytn (for) ryg (it) hl (has) tyad (whoever) Nm 

(which he thinks) rbod (that) wh (also) Pa (it) hl (has not) tyld (& whoever) Nmw 

(from him) hnm (will be taken) lqtsn (it) hl (he has) tyad 
19 

(& His brothers) yhwxaw (His mother) hma (to Him) htwl (but) Nyd (came) wta 
(with Him) hme (to speak) Nwllmnd (they were) wwh (able) Nyxksm (& not) alw 

(the crowd) asnk (because of) ljm 

20 
(are standing) Nymyq (& Your brothers) Kyxaw (Your mother) Kma (to Him) hl (& they said) wrmaw 

(to see You) Kyzxml (& they desire) Nybuw (outside) rbl 

21 
(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (answered) ane (but) Nyd (he) wh 
(& My brothers) yxaw (My mother) yma (are) Nwna (these) Nylh 

(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (who are hearing) Nyemsd (those) Nylya 

(it) hl (& are doing) Nydbew 
22 

(the days) atmwy (of) Nm (on one) dxb (but) Nyd (it was) awh 
(He sat down) bty (Yeshua) ewsy (went up) qlo 

(& He told) rmaw (& His disciples) yhwdymltw (He) wh (in the boat) atnypob 
(of the lake) atmyd (other side) arbe (to that) whl (let us cross) rben (them) Nwhl 

23 
(was) wh (Himself) hl (sleeping) Kmd (they journeyed) Nydr (& as) dkw 

(on the lake) atmyb (of wind) axwrd (a tempest) alele (& there was) twhw (Yeshua) ewsy 

(to sinking) ebjml (the ship) atnypo (was) twh (& coming close) abyrqw 

24 
(to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (they awakened Him) yhwryea (& they came) wbrqw 

(we are being destroyed) Nnydba (our Master) Nbr (our Master) Nbr 

(the wind) axwrb (& He rebuked) aakw (arose) Mq (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(a calm) ayls (& there was) awhw (& they ceased) wxnw (of the sea) amyd (& the waves) alwsxmbw 
25 

(but) Nyd (they) Nwnh (your faith) Nwktwnmyh (is) yh (where?) akya (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(they were) wwh (marveling) Nyrmdtm (being in awe) Nylyxd (while) dk 

(This) anh (indeed) yk (Who is?) wnm (to another) dxl (one) dx (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 
(& the waves) alwsxmlw (He commands) dqp (the wind) axwrl (that even) Pad 

(Him) hl (& they obey) Nyemtsmw (& the sea) amylw 

26 
(of the Gadarenes) ayrdgd (to the region) artal (& they came) wtaw (& they sailed) wdrw 

(Galila) alylg (next to) lbqwl (on the other side) arbeb (which is) yhwtyad 
27 

(Him) hb (met) egp (to land) aeral (He unboarded) qpn (& when) dkw 
(who had) tyad (the city) atnydm (from) Nm (one) dx (a man) arbg 
(long) aaygo (a time) anbz (from) Nm (a demon) awyd (in him) hb 

(he was) awh (wearing) sbl (not) al (& clothes) anamw 
(he was) awh (dwelling) rme (not) al (& in a house) atybbw 

A(of burial) rwbq (among houses) tybb (but) ala 
28 

(he screamed) aeq (Yeshua) ewsyl (but) Nyd (he saw) azx (when) dk 
(loud) amr (& in a voice) alqbw (before Him) yhwmdq (& he fell) lpnw 

(Yeshua) ewsy (& to You) Klw (to us) Nl (what?) am (he said) rma 

(The Most High) amyrm (of God) ahlad (The Son) hrb 

(punish me) ynqnst (do not) al (of You) Knm (I) ana (beg) aeb 

29 
(vile) apnj (the spirit) axwrl (Yeshua) ewsy (for) ryg (him) hl (had) awh (commanded) dqp 

(the man) asnrb (from) Nm (to go out) qpml 

(when possessed) absd (from) Nm (a time) anbz (for) ryg (it was) awh (long) ygo 

(in chains) atlssb (he had been) awh (& bound) roatmw (him) hl (it had) awh 
(& burst) qopmw (he had been) awh (kept) rjntm (& in shackles) albkbw 

(he would be) awh (& driven) rbdtmw (his bonds) yhwrwoa (he would) awh 

(to the desert) abrwxl (the demon) adas (by) Nm 
30 

(your name) Kms (what is?) Nm (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (asked him) hlas 
(many) aaygo (demons) awydd (because) ljm (Legion) Nwygl (to Him) hl (he said) rma 

(him) hb (they had) wwh (entered) Nylyle 

31 
(He would command) dwqpn (that not) ald (from him) hnm (they were) wwh (& begging) Nyebw 
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(the abyss) amwhtl (to enter) lzaml (them) Nwhl 

32 
(a herd) arqb (there) Nmt (but) Nyd (was) awh (there) tya 

(on the mountain) arwjb (grazing) ayerd (many) aaygo (of swine) aryzxd 

(to permit) opnd (from Him) hnm (they were) wwh (& begging) Nyebw 

(them) Nwhl (& He permitted) opaw (they may enter) Nwlen (that into the swine) aryzxbd (them) Nwhl 
33 

(the man) arbg (from) Nm (the demons) adas (& went out) wqpnw 
(& went straight) turtw (the swine) aryzxb (& they entered) wlew 

(& they fell) wlpnw (to the precipice) apyqsl (whole) hlk (that) yh (herd) arqb 

(& they drowned) wqnxtaw (into the lake) atmyb 
34 

(that occurred) awhd (the thing) Mdm (the herdsmen) atwer (but) Nyd (saw) wzx (when) dk 
(& in the villages) ayrwqbw (in the city) atnydmb (& they related it) wyetsaw (they fled) wqre 

35 
(the thing) Mdm (to see) Nwzxnd (men) asna (& went out) wqpnw 

(Yeshua) ewsy (to) twl (& they came) wtaw (that had happened) awhd 

(that) wh (man) arbgl (& they found him) yhwxksaw 

(& sober) Pknmw (clothed) sybl (while) dk (whose demons) yhwdas (had gone) wqpnd 
(& they were in awe) wlxdw (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the feet) yhwlgr (at) twl (& sitting) btyw 

36 
(who saw) wzxd (those) Nylya (to them) Nwhl (& related) wyetsaw 

(demoniac) anwyd (that) wh (man) arbg (was healed) yoata (how) ankya 

37 
(all) hlk (from Him) hnm (they were) wwh (& seeking) Nyebw 

(that would go) lzand (of Gadarenes) ayrdgd (the crowds) asnk 
(among them) Nwhtwl (from) Nm (He) hl 

(them) Nwna (had seized) tdxa (great) atbr (fear) atlxdd (because) ljm 
(the ship) atnypol (embarked) qlo (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(among them) Nwhtwl (from) Nm (& returned) Kphw 

38 
(the demons) adas (from whom) hnm (had gone out) wqpnd (man) arbg (but) Nyd (that) wh 
(he might) awhn (that join Him) htwld (from Him) hnm (was) awh (beseeching) aeb 

(to him) hl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (& dismissed him) yhyrsw 

39 
(the thing) Mdm (& relate) aetsaw (to your house) Ktybl (return) Kwph 

(God) ahla (for you) Kl (that has done) dbed 

(city) atnydm (in the whole) hlkb (he was) awh (& preaching) zrkmw (& he went on) lzaw 

(Yeshua) ewsy (for him) hl (that had done) dbed (the thing) Mdm 

40 
(great) aaygo (a crowd) asnk (received Him) hlbq (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (returned) Kph (when) dk 

(they had been) wwh (looking) Nyryx (for Him) hl (for) ryg (all of them) Nwhlk 

41 
(head) syr (Yorash) srawy (whose name was) hmsd (one) dx (& man) arbgw 

(the feet) yhwlgr (before) Mdq (fell) lpn (of the synagogue) atswnk 

(of Him) hnm (he) awh (& begged) aebw (of Yeshua) ewsyd 

(his house) htybl (to enter) lwend 
42 

(about) Kya (to him) hl (was) twh (there) tya (only) atydyxy (for) ryg (a daughter) atrb 
(to die) tmml (she was) twh (& about) abyrqw (twelve) aroetrt (of years) Nyns (daughter) trb 

(Yeshua) ewsy (He) wh (with him) hme (went) lza (& when) dkw 
(Him) hl (was) awh (pressing) Ubx (great) aaygo (a crowd) asnk 

43 
(whose blood) hmd (had) awh (flowed) eyrtd (a certain) adx (but) Nyd (woman) attna 

(who among) tybd (was she) yh (twelve) aroetrt (years) Nyns 

(had spent) tqpa (her property) hnynq (all) hlk (physicians) atwoa 
(be healed) aoatt (anyone) sna (by) Nmd (could) txksa (& not) alw 

44 
(behind Him) hrtob (from) Nm (she approached) tbrqta 

(of His garment) hnamd (the fringe) apnkl (& she touched) tbrqw 

(of her blood) hmdd (the flow) atydrm (stopped) tmq (& at once) adxmw 

45 

(all of them) Nwhlk (& when) dkw (Me) yl (touched) brq (who?) wnm (Yeshua) ewsy (& said) rmaw 
(& those with him) hmedw (Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (to Him) hl (said) rma (denied) Nyrpk 

(& they are pushing) Nyubxw (to You) Kl (are pressing close) Nyula (the crowds) asnk (our Master) Nbr 
(Me) yl (touched) brq (who?) wnm (You) tna (& say?) rmaw 

46  

(Me)yl (has touched) brq (a person) sna (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(from Me) ynm (has gone out) qpn (that power) alyxd (do know) tedy (for) ryg (I) ana 

47 
(she saw) tzx (when) dk (woman) attna (but) Nyd (that) yh 
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(she came) tta (she had escaped His notice) htej (that not) ald 

(Him) hl (& she worshiped) tdgo (& she fell) tlpnw (trembling) atytr (when) dk 

(all) hlk (of the people) ame (before the eyes) Nyel (& she told) trmaw 

(she had touched Him) tbrq (cause) atle (what) adya (for) ljm 
(she had been healed) tyoata (at once) adxm (& how) ankyaw 

48 
(My daughter) ytrb (take heart) ybblta (to her) hl (said) rma (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(in peace) amlsb (go) ylz (has given you life) yktyxa (your faith) yktwnmyh 

49 
(of the house) tybd (who) Nm (a man) sna (came) ata (was speaking) llmm (He) wh (& while) dew 

(to him) hl (& he said) rmaw (of the assembly) atswnk (of the leader) br 
(The Teacher) anplml (trouble) lmet (not) al (your daughter) Ktrb (she) hl (has died) ttym 

50 
 (of the girl) atyljd (to the father) hwbal (& He said) rmaw (heard) ems (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(& she will live) ayxw (have faith) Nmyh (only) dwxlb (do be afraid) lxdt (not) al 

51 
(to the house) atybl (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (came) ata 

(with Him) hme (to enter) lwend (anyone) snal (He allowed) qbs (& not) alw 

(& Yokhanan) Nnxwylw (& Yaqob) bwqeylw (Shimeon) Nwemsl (except) ala 

(& her mother) hmalw (of the girl) atyljd (& the father) hwbalw 
52 

(over her) hyle (& wailing) Nydqrmw (were) wwh (weeping) Nykb (but) Nyd (all of them) Nwhlk 
(weeping) Nwkbt (stop) al (said) rma (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(she is) yh (sleeping) akmd (but) ala (she is dead) ttym (for) ryg (not) al 

53 
(she) hl (that had died) ttymd (for they knew) Nyedyd (at Him) yhwle (they were) wwh (& laughing) Nykxgw 

54 
(by her hand) hdyab (& He held her) hdxaw (outside) rbl (everyone) snlkl (sent) qpa (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(arise) ymwq (little girl) atylj (& He said) rmaw (& He called her) hrqw 

55 
(she arose) tmq (& at once) adxmw (her spirit) hxwr (& returned) tkphw 
(food) lkaml (her) hl (them to give) Nwltnd (& He commanded) dqpw 

56 
(them) Nwna (warned) rhz (but) Nyd (He) wh (her parents) hyhba (& were astonished) whmtw 

(had happened) awhd (what) am (to tell) Nwrman (not) al (anyone) snald 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


